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Copper and Iron Organic Speciation in Antarctic 
Peninsula Waters: Methods and Background

Methods

• Surface samples collected in winter for iron and copper speciation

– Minimum in biological activity; inner shelf-ocean gradients; little existing 

speciation data for the region

• Speciation analyses using electrochemical technique (CLE-ACSV), totals using 
ICP-MS (Lohan et. al. 2005)

Background

• Copper organic speciation

– Known sources of strong ligands: production by some cyanobacteria and 
diatoms 

– Known sources of weak ligands: sediments

• Iron organic speciation

– Known sources of strong ligands: production by some bacteria and 
phytoplankton

– Known sources of weak ligands: grazing , photochemistry, sediments



Preliminary Hypothesis
Few, if any, strong Cu or Fe ligands will be present due to 
wintertime minimum in biological activity, and weak ligands 

will dominate on the shelf due to sediment sources. 



Pool of Strong Cu-Binding Ligands Assayed 
Using Multiple Competition Strengths

• Strong Cu-binding 
ligands (L1) present in 
every water mass

• ACC has the highest 
ambient concentration 
of strong Cu ligands
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Presentation Notes
Each color is a different “competition strength” or analytical window, based on the added ligand concentration for competitive ligand exchange. The added ligand in this case is SA. Error bars are standard deviations of all the samples measured at that competition strength. Generally, more ligands are detected at the lower analytical windows, which has been seen previously for copper. 



Conditional Stability Constants for 
Strong Cu-Binding Ligands

• Strongest ligands seen 
at the highest 
competition strength

• Strongest Cu ligands in 
the ACC

• Strong ligand pool 
ranges from logK1 = 
13.0 - 16.0
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Presentation Notes
This shows the strengths or conditional stability constants for each water mass at four different competition strengths. The strongest pool of ligands are detected at the highest competition strength, which is what we would expect. 



Pool of Weak Cu-Binding Ligands Assayed 
Using Multiple Competition Strengths

• Generally, the greatest 
concentrations of weak 
ligands (L2) are detected 
at the lowest 
competition strength

• No weak Cu ligands 
detected in the ACC
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Presentation Notes
Weaker ligands are detected at lower competition strengths, with no weak ligands being detected in the ACC waters. Much more variability is seen in the weaker ligand pool, which is not surprising. The absence of weak ligands in the ACC suggests a distinct source of weak ligands in the shelf-influences regions. 



Copper-Binding Ligand Conclusions

• Strong copper-binding ligands detected in ACC 
despite local absence of phytoplankton known to 
produce them

- Refractory Cu L1 ligands?

• Weak ligands were absent in the ACC
- Suggests a shelf source of Cu L2 ligands

• Cu2+ levels are generally < 10-13 M 
- Extremely low free Cu, nearing levels that may limit 

some inducible Fe acquisition mechanisms (Maldonado et. al. 
2006)



Pool of Fe-Binding Ligands Assayed at 
a Single Competition Strength

• Fe concentrations 
highest on the shelf and 
in the Bransfield Strait

• Largest pool of Fe 
ligands in the 
Bransfield, Shelf and 
SACCF

• Strongest Fe ligands  
found in the ACC

• LogKs range from 10.5-
11.9
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Now this is data focusing on iron speciation in this region. Iron concentrations detected in these samples ranged from 2-5 nM, with the lowest concentrations in the ACC and SACCF.  Speciation data is presented at an analytical window of alpha= 100, or competition strength of 32 uM added SA. The largest overall pool of ligands was found in the areas influenced by the shelf: Bransfield, shelf and SACCF. The strongest ligands were detected in the ACC.



Conditional Stability Constants of Fe-Binding 
Ligands at Multiple Competition Strengths

• Slightly wider range of 
stability constants 
observed using multiple 
competition strengths 
(10.5- 12.7)

• Strongest Fe ligands (log 
Ks >12) in the ACC and 
in one sample on the 
shelf

• Weakest Fe ligands in 
the Bransfield Strait
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Looking at the iron speciation using multiple competition strengths, we can detect a slightly larger range of ligand strengths ranging from 10.5-12.7. Also, the strongest ligands are found in the ACC as well as in one sample on the shelf. Overall, the weakest ligands are seen in the Bransfield Strait.



Iron-Binding Ligand Conclusions

• Strong iron-binding ligands were detected in all 
water masses
– Similar excess of strong ligands in all water masses

• Fewer weak Fe ligands detected in the ACC 
compared to the other water masses

• Strongest Fe ligands detected in the ACC and one 
station on the shelf (closest shelf station to the 
ACC)

• Weakest Fe ligands detected in the Bransfield 
Strait



Preliminary Hypothesis
Few, if any, strong Cu or Fe ligands will be present due to 
wintertime minimum in biological activity, and weak ligands 

will dominate on the shelf due to sediment sources. 

Strong Cu and Fe ligands ubiquitous, especially in ACC, despite 
minimal biological activity; shelf source of weak ligands 
confirmed.
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Presentation Notes
Going back to the original hypothesis, we can see that strong ligands were present everywhere despite little biological activity. Therefore these complexes are perhaps fairly refractory and long-lived, or have a distinct source. Weak ligands from the shelf was also confirmed from this study, and not only from estuarine type regions. 
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